
Can superior sporting performance, practicality and absolute luxury be
seamlessly combined in one package without compromise?

Can a sportscar really exist without ostentation?

The answer is yes. The answer is the new Audi S4.

On one hand, class-leading performance is optimised through pioneering
technology. On the other, ultimate levels of comfort are guaranteed by
beautiful design and the highest quality craftsmanship.

The superiority of the new Audi S4 is immediately reflected in its sporty yet
restrained appearance. Audi’s dynamic “S-exclusive” single frame grille
design, combined with clear glass adaptive bi-xenon headlights dominates
the front end. The discreetly rising shoulder line accentuates an already
dynamic stature, while four oval tailpipes at the rear are a clear indication of
the power contained within the new S4.

A supremely powerful 4.2-litre 253 kW V8 engine, Audi’s famous quattro®

all-wheel drive technology, state-of-the-art six-speed tiptronic transmission
and special “S” sports-tuned aluminium suspension combine to ensure
ultimate active performance and driving pleasure.

Supreme power and superior handling 

The new Audi S4

Technical Data S4

Cylinders/valves per-cylinder 8/5

Engine Type 8 Cylinder spark ignition 
engine, DOHC, two-stage
variable intake manifold,

intake camshaft adjustment, 
roller cam followers with 

hydraulic adjustment

Capacity (cc) 4,163

Power (kW/rpm) 253/7,000

Torque (Nm/rpm) 410/3,500

Engine Management Motronic

Transmission 6 tiptronic with
Dynamic Shift Program (DSP)

and sports program

Driveline quattro® all-wheel drive
with Electronic Stabilisation

Program (ESP)

Brakes ABS with Electronic Brake
Force Distribution and Brake Assist

Acceleration (Sec) 0-100km/h 5.8

Top Speed km/h 250 (governed)

Wheels 18" cast aluminium "Avus" design

Tyres 235/40

Safety
Active front head restraints

Airbags for driver and front passenger

Side airbags for front and rear seats

SIDEGUARD head airbag curtain for front and rear passengers

Electronic Stabilisation Program (ESP) incorporating Anti-Slip
Regulation (ASR), Electronic Differential Lock (EDL) and 
Anti-lock Braking System (ABS) with Brake Assist

quattro® all-wheel drive

Servotronic speed sensitive power steering

“S” Sports suspension

Steering wheel tilt and telescopic adjustment

Exterior Features
Acoustic Parking System (APS), rear

Anti-theft alarm system with interior movement detector

Electric glass sunroof

Solar sunroof with integral solar cells for continious airflow when the 
vehicle is parked 

Exterior side mirrors, in polished aluminium, electrically adjustable and heated

Fog lights integrated front and rear

Metallic paint

Remote central locking

Xenon plus headlights with adaptive light incorporating dynamic 
cornering light using swivelling headlight technology. Combined with 
headlight cleaning system and daytime driving lights

Interior Features
Automatic air-conditioning with dual climate control

BOSE speakers

Carbon-fibre décor inlay

Cruise control

Driver Information System (DIS) with on-board computer and 
auto check control

Front centre armrest 

Leather upholstery, Silk Nappa

Memory seat for driver, incorporating exterior mirrors

Mobile phone preparation#

Navigation Plus DVD based with TV tuner and MMI operating logic 

Rear view mirror with automatic dimming function, exterior light / rain sensor
and coming home lights

Recaro sports seats with electric adjustment and lumbar support

Ski bag with load through facility

Split fold rear seats

Sports multifunction steering wheel, leather bound with paddle shift

Sunblind rear electrically operated

Symphony sound system with integral six disc CD changer, total output 150 watts

=  Standard =  Optional extra –  =  Not available

# Phone cradle availability and retail price must be checked with your Audi dealer. Specifications are subject to change without notice. Please check with your Audi dealer. Cars pictured 
may not be to exact Australian specifications. Audi S4 sedan shown in Sprint Blue pearl effect paint finish and acoustic parking system front and rear, which are optional extras.
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